
 

Omni Management Services, Inc.  
PO Box 441570 

Indianapolis, IN 46244 
Office 317.541-0000/Fax 317.541-0002 

To contact your account manager please submit an online HelpDesk ticket at 
www.omni-property.com 

 

 
 

Architectural Change Request Requirements 
 
 
When submitting the Architectural Change Request form please include the following: 
 

1. Photo example of structure being installed 
2. Example of paint/stain/sealer that will be used  
3. FOR FENCING: Distance between the front of the house corner and the 

fence  
a. If on pond distance include from shoreline 
b. If on corner lot include distance from sidewalk  

4. Drawing of proposed structures installation on plot plan  
5. Completed architectural request form 

 
Send the completed form via email (mbrown@omni-property.com).  If sending via 
mail or fax use the information on the 2nd page of request form. 
 

http://www.omni-property.com/
mailto:mbrown@omni-property.com


Architectural Approval Form 
(Please be as detailed as possible) 

 
� Allow thirty (30) days for approval process 
� All proposals MUST include a Surveyor’s/Plat Plan with area of proposed change 

clearly marked 
� Homeowner is responsible for obtaining any necessary building permits 
� You may apply for more than one change per form (i.e., a fence and a deck) 
 

 
Name __________________________________ Lot Number _______________________
            
Address ________________________________ Community _______________________
           
Phone _________________________________       Email ____________________________ 
 
Please describe the change in detail including proposed structure, materials to be used 
and/or size (height) and square footage. 
 
 
            
  
            
            
            
  
List any required building permits.        
   
As marked on you plat plan, does this addition/improvement extend into any Common 
Area, Drainage, Utility, or Sewer Easement, Landscape or Lake Easement?  
  
Who will be performing the work?        
  
What is the proposed start date?        
  
Does your property border a lake or walking trail? 
 
By signing below, I understand that I am required to obtain Board approval before 
making any improvements/additions to my home by the Covenants and Restrictions.  I 
acknowledge my obligation to allow sufficient time for the processing of my request. 
 
 
 
 
Signature       Date 
  



Official Architectural Review 
(Please do not write on this page) 

 
 
 

{  }Approved 
 
 
{  }Approved with restrictions   
 
 
            
  
            
            
             
 
{  }Deferred, additional information requested 
 
 
            
  
            
            
{  }Denied 
 
 
            
  
            
            
             
 
ARB Signature       Date 
 
 
 

Return to: 
OMNI management services, Inc. 

P.O. Box 441570 
Indianapolis, IN  46244 
Phone (317)541-0000 
Fax (317)541-0002 
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